
PEARSE-CONNOLLY PARADE
MARCH 17th

Will Start From Corner of N. Wyoming and Copper
LINE OF MARCH

WEST ON COPPER A SPECIAL
SOUTH ON MAIN

WEST ON BROADWAY INVITATION
SOUTH ON WASHING-

TON To all Returned
EAST ON SILVER Soldiers and
NORTH ON IDAHO Sailors and all
EAST ON PARK Lovers of Lib.
NORTH ON ATLANTIC erty are Hereby
WEST ON BROADWAY Extended to
NORTH ON MAIN TO Join the Parade

QUARTZ
DISBAND. THE PEARSE-CONNOLLY CLUB HAS

ENDORSED THE STRIKE

RED FLAG BILL
UP THIS WEEK

Measure of McCormick of
Missoula to Press at Once
Because of the desire of
Black Flag of Pirates.

i;g 4x8iiiiitio1 o) thel rled flag piro
;:l]>y will he en' actl d ilt fo a ];1w this
'et k. Me(•ormick o(f llis,.oula. au-

thor of 11h nuterasure, unnlouced last
liglt. It will become effctl' i\e i1-
nl'dliaI.el. , thus enabling th1( i claI•k
liag of tilte industlrial Iirates to reign

'rlls of the measulre have been
1114d1 mornl drastic by senate aniend-
luntlls. A joinlt confotrence comnmit-
te will dltocuss the hill today and it

44•,-.i4lh that it will pass \Vednes-
4ila - ter T'l1"4 ;4i'1 .

N lon 41o the lle(llI, ers f the joint
co'nniit f '4i ," ;all ointed to i\nvestigate
lh;aoti( c(o< dlii(ons ill Bulltto, lhas rc-

inlstiricliitl d o11 c nduct al thorough in-
Illil'y 4:1.1 iieite a complete report to
ib lo 0ilatule.

Tih A. '. l. is on tlihe job.

ALLIES WILL WITHDRIAW
FROM RUSSIA 'TIS SAID
I SIecitl 1"1 :11)d Pro;;s Vir,. I

Iaris, 1414. 1 '. - 1h' associated
1p(owr arI e a ele' .icted witlhin a few
(i ys to procliliml4 fornllilly lthe prin-
ile ',f non-ilnterl V tionll ill l 4Russia.
ilther milit arily rUi 1po litically, it is
'ilbu iled l' ro) ai 1 r 4'liahle sorl'1 e. It

i• p 1o sibl,, i( Mtate, fu'rtlhert in thlis
olln,' ion tllhii th.ey will withdraw
Is rapidly as possible the troops
]lll\v ill Il•Humian e•r'1'iorl'y.

Patri:, 1"b. 1 .- \Vhile the con-
-iltlti ll. 4 tIhe leagllue of nations has
htoe tl proviio4i> lly 4mlplehted the
(4 1inalitte' whic'h re)ported1 the draft
wiill contin le in 8ssioll, considerilng
1)possible niendmlen1ts a1i114 atldiitions
blefore s1ubm1itting it inll the gleneral
1pe.;ce conference this week, it is as-
4' '1rted.

Chicago Shoe Store
7 South Main Street

OUR MAMMOTH

SHOE SALE
Is Still On

Digging Shoes
$7 sl oe ....................$5.95
hil'le\\'wa dig ging shoe,

$7 \alue -----............ $4.00
5 sho1,e .............. $3.95

Dress Shoes
]H•\\ari & Foster union-
made lU shoe........ $7.95

shoe h I',--.-- O ........ $6.95
$7 shoo 1 ',1o -........ $5.95
$U( shoe lfo. -. ....$...- - 4.65

Branch, 43 E. Park St.

ARMY AND NAVY
(Continued from page one.)

with the others was insulted in the
black flag rag publishied on Broadway
in1 this miornling's issue.

Several laywers talked against
this mnotio andit it was finally dis-
covered that atl effort was being
made to talk the "radicals" out of
the hall so the alleged trench dodgers
would have a. majority. At one
time, after two hours of lawyer op-
position, it. was feared that the al-
leged trench dodgers would succeed
in their designs as several of the
"radicals" started to leave the meet-
ing. Th'ley were called back by others
vwho hadl realized what the lawyers,
etc., Avere uti to and finally the thing
cattle to at vote.

It was announiiced that the vote
stood 69 to "!9 itn favor of dlemocracy.
The' vote was then clhallengetl by one
soldier who rose and said that his
naltme had not been called when the
vote was' being taken by roll call. It
then developed that 10 others had
not been allowed to vote. '1'11(' entire
11 then voted "yes." The vote count-ing theni becalme somnewhat confused

antd a final annllouncemIllent was that
tlie vole stood 72 to 27 in favor of
the strikers.
M. Kerr Beadle. ait local lawyer,

who was it memberIl of the Spanish-
Americani war veteraIns, but who was
not ill tit,' late war, pult a motion dilur-
ing the disculssion which was to ap-
poiiit a commllllittee of se\-ven to inter-
view the local craft unionls alnd see
how they felt about supporting thle
miners and report back next Sundayli
-- \eek later. Ileadle's motion iii-

clutded a motion to adjourn. hlis itn-
tion lost. leadle voted "no" on the
original mIiotion,. but when the \ole
shovwed that lovers of demlocriacy
htad won the day I Ieadle asked to

lchange his vote to "yes."
Several lawvyers and iDr. McCarthy

in talking on the motion stated that
they were lnot inl favor of the wage
cut unless the cost of li\fuig Was cut.
It probably never occurred to them
that the cost of living ilight be cut
ant then thewages cut; anlld that the
A. I'. Al. controls both the wages andl
the cost of living.

Ill ani interview after the mieeting
adjourned with one of the soldiers.
tie said: "T''hat fellow (utts has tlle
powe\Vr of the kaiser and is runnling
Ith whole league, but this time w'
fooled him. \\'e are 1not going to
withdraw fromt the league, as thl
unkers think, buit are going to stay

with it, attendt every meeting, anld
keep up thle fight for democracy as
tautight th uits by the stay-at-homes.

'"The dlirty, lying Blttl Miner is op-
posed to demnocracvy and I' ncle SaR,
ought to take some action regardling
that sheet. T'hue black Ilag is cer--
tiinly a good namet for those capitli-
ist papers. They have piulled all the
men off the hill by calling them dirty

thnlaes andtl the I.'len are goingll to stay
off until they get a living wage."

Meln ill uniforlm, with honorlable
,

dlischarges .in their pockets, withi
chllara ter marked as "excellent,"
weret' instultedl by it slpruce forest cap-
tauit, who tried by ariotiIS rules not
recogntized by aly codte. , thwart
the will of the majority. And the
morning "i'Whiner"' conies out this
Imlorning and further insitlts the re-
tulned soldiers who hatd the imail-
hood to tight the kaiser, and are inow
ligltintg kaiserismn in iiiitt.

GECOGNITION PHROVIOE
FOR ClECHO-SLOVAKS

Washington. I' eb. DU.- At the re-
quest of President Wilson, provision
was made in the diplomatic and con-
sular hill by the senate appropria-
tions committee, for ministers to the
naw Czecho-Slovak nation and the
nIlw government of Poland. Secr"-
iary Lansing informed the committee
lthat the president had given in~truc-

tions by cable that provisions be
made for the ministers.

American Trapshooters
Open Their Tournament

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 10.---More
than 100 marksmen from 12 states
have entered for the fifteenth annual
midwinter tournament given under
Ithe auspices of the American Trap-
shooting association, which opened
here this morning.

MAYOR MALONEY
HAS STATEMENT

Reiterates He Will Take
What Steps He Can to
Reduce Working Force of
City Employes.

Mayor W. H. Maloney reiterated
last night his previous statement that
he will today, for reasons of ecenomny,
dispense, for the time being at least
with all memIlbers of the various city
departments o\ver which he and thecity council have jurisdiction save for

the heads of departments. Hle says
that the city council by its action
through resolution at a•i meeting a
week ago Saturday had voted him the
right to take such steps as he deemedadvisable and that he intended to
curtail the city employ(,s until such a

time as it. would be possible for them
to receive pay for their services.

Determination of the city adininis-
tration to mtake Butte at city without
policemen, firemen or departminentalemployes, caused astonishment last

night to all who heard of the action,in \ iew of the fact that business men
anil bantikers are cashillng salary war-rants of tirel'en and as the firemen

apparently are satisfietd with their
pay, are getting it, and do not wishto leave their posts, it is deemed
?tranige that they should be thrown
out of their stations.

"I have nothing to add to my state.ment of Saturday," said the nlayorlast night, "and simply repeat that
after noon today I intend to act in

accordance with the resolution adopt-ed by the city council in relation to
laying off certain city employes.
Nothing has occured to change my in-
tentionl and the various departments

ha\(e been notified to this extent, or
rather, I have given instructions that
they be so notified."

If the nmayor's order is obeycdl. itwill mean thile reduction of the polic.
and lire forces. the sroeet repartnlltl tt
and other city dIeartmoint help, asidet

froml oliicelc hadls requiltred to attend
to tmiatters Of routilne. The iiai•or
was ernullhlltit ill hits stateIment that
he inltendetl to slitck to the courose he
hadl outlineid.

It. was replorted last night that.
there was to hate been a mteeting of
the fil'ell'ln to consideil r the situation,
but as the rules of their organization
calls for a notio e of 24 hOlurs, no
meetilg was heldt, .; fiar as canll be
learned.

SIXTY-FIVE WOMEN
ARRESTED AT CAPITALI

\Va:shington. 'teb. 10l.-- S ., -ive
lmembers of the national \\ Ol;ianl'

party were arrested last night bi%
civil and military police atticeyhad urulled President Wilson in ef-
tigy iil front of the White House as a
lr•tiest against the threatened defeat
ot the equal suffrage resolution in
thei seniate today. Several thousand
persons watched the demonstration,
tilt there was little disorder.

W\lhen taken to police stations, the
w\inil. \iwho represented 16 states ire-
fiset"d to furnish bonds for their re-
lea-s and were placed ill the house of
detention to await trial.

SPOKANE SOLDIERS
WON'T AID JUNKERS

Sltokaiie. Feb. 9. -- The provost
guard which has been patrolling
down town streets of this city for the
last tlree days at the request of the
civil authorities and to enforce regu-
lations governing wearing of the
armyS uniform by soldiers and dis-
charged soldiers, was withdrawn to-
night, except for half a dozen men.
Lieutenant Magill said it was im-
probable that it would be replaced.

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Results. Phone 52

OPEN FORUM
This column is conducted for

and w.itten by Bulletin readers.
If you have any suggestions to of-
fer for the betterment of condi-
tions in which the public in inter-
ested, the Bulletin offers you this
opportunity for their expression
and interchange of comment with
your neighbors and friends.
Properly to protect this Open
Forum, all communications must
be signed with the name and ad-
dress of the writer, but anony-
mous signatures will be used in
the column if requested. Address
all communications to the editor
of the Bulletin and please be brief
and to the point.

THE MEDICAl, T'IIST.

The Advertising club in "resolut
ing" against the excessive advance ii
rates played true to form, as the
medical rates are about all they car
attack under their rules and regula
tions. Now the Rotary club couol
not, for their organization is sup
posed to boost the business of thIei
respective membership and not tha
of the consumer or commlunity. Thi
Advertising club cannot attack th:
price of pork chops or milk for the
baby, for the distributors of thes:
products belong to the Advertisin-
club. It is against the ethics of th(
medical profession to advertise-
hence the action of the club in de
manding a return of the medical
trust to their old standard of prices
Did you not smile, dear reader, wher
you read that the president of the
chamber of commerce. Mr. A. R
Currie. of fruit and produce fame,
appeared with John McIntosh in sub
nitting the proposition to the medi-
cal trust, stating as their object that
labor was becoming unbalneced be-
cause of uncalled for charges for
medical service.

I claim that the medical trust are
the fairest and most honest profiteers
we have had, and now that they have
returned to normal rates again, they
cannot be considered in the profi-
teering class, unless it is such sur-
geons as chlarge far more for their
services than the cost of a trip to
Rochester plus charges at that end.
This combination at least waited un-
til after the war before increasing
their prices and came out in a
straightforward and above board
manner and stated that they had de-
cided to raise their rates only 100
percent. which, while it was consid-
ered abnormal, was a fair average
increase when conipared with profi-
teering profits asked by other inter-
ests dealing in the necessities of life.
These other interests camouflaged
themselves at patrioteers, lead pro-
cessions, made patriotic addresses,
decided who was patriotic and who
not, and daily, through the press of
the city and through the food board
and other agencies, told the public
that the cost of living had not ad-
vanced, and now that they have had
their patriotic leg knocked oiut from
under them are resorting to other
methods of deception to prove that
profits are normal.

The chairman of the H. C. L. in-
vestigation in the legislature has
stated several times in the press that
profiteering was and is rampant in
this state, and we know all organiza-
tions have had their origin and head-
luarters in Butte. A member of the

board visiting here last Sunday
stated through the press of this city

that he could not understand wherethe big interests bought all their

high powered cars when they claimed
that they were doing business with-out profit, in fact. went behind in

their business in 1918, due to the
fact that they felt it their duty to
work for public welfare. A report
passed through the press that an-
other member of the board thought
Butte suffered less from high prices
than any other point in the state. As
this statement was almost identically
the same in the Post, Standard and
Miner, I have doubts as to its cor-
re(tness. It looks to me like the
copy that u:seid to be handed the pa-
pers by the press representative so
active during the life of the food ad-
minittration. Anyway, at the Ad-
vertising club luncheon recently
some guests, not melnbers, arose to
their feet and told the members that
before they denounced Ithe Illulletin
and other interests that had shown
utp the rieal conditions that they
wished to denmand that the profiteers
be mentioned as beillg to blane for
unrest in this commulnlllity.

The Adl\rtising club in their
printed in\'iation to the lunc-heoif
mentioned took occasion to lambast
the Bulletin and the new life re-
cently injected into the Silver Bow
Trades and Iabor assembly. Being
closely associated with the Advertis-
ing club and other business iein's or-
g lnizations. I can truthfully say that

t is the efforis put forth by these two
giellncirs h~it has caused the Adver-
tising club t,, wake up and take no-
tice that Iht, laboring people of this
onllni!lll'. tdo not intend to lie inm-

nosed upilon indefinitely and that even
,uniter a i.lh wage scale they came
out of this \\ar with an empty pocket,
due to the profiteering prices then
and now in effect. Never in the his-
tory of Rotary club, Ad club or
chamber of 'ottlmerce were such do-
ings pulled off as classing Lutey and
Currie as among the undesirables
and the promoters of unrest in this
comnlunity. W-'e are going to have a
regular get-together feeling in this
community if labor will only voice
its comptlaints loudly enough, and
also hurry up abolut it or our sunlmmer
savings will atll be- gone.

B. A. H.

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Results. Phone 52

The House of Good
Hardwa re, Paints, Glass,
Plumbing Goods, Dairy

Supplies.
,Phone 958. 22 E.Park

WE SHALL NOT SLEEP
(Continued from page one.)

mit to being starved by the profiteers on the one hand, and en-
slaved by the dividend demons on the other hand.

Secretary of War Baker has been wired by the SPldiers',
Sailors' and Workers' council asking, in effect, whetheir United
States troops have been authorized to enforce the mandates
of Wall street junkers, who control Butte and its industries.

Two gigantic mass meetings of striking miners and citize~ns
who believe in democracy were held last night. One at the
I. W. W. hall on North Wyoming street and one at tihe Metal
Mine Workers' union hall at Idaho and Galena streets.

Probably 7,000 people wished to attend, but many got only
as far as the doors to the halls. Each hall holds soiuethinig
more than 1,000 people. These are the only halls obtainable
on account of the rule of the A. C. M., and the "Black Flag,"
both of which oppose free speech, a free press and derhocracy.
The meetings were orderly and the grim determination to':
oppose the millionaire corporation's efforts to take from the
workers a decent living was apparent in every face.

None of the many forceful speakers were radical. They
merely recited the facts; and every truth of how the industrial
pirates were endeavoring to rule Butte like the kaiser once
ruled Germany was unanimously condemned.

The blacksmiths met at 4 o'clock yesterday and elected
seven delegates to the Soldiers', Sailors and Workers' council,
and ordered all men to stay off the job where wages were cut.

The electrical workers met at 2 o'clock yesterday, increased
their delegates to the Soldiers', Sailors' and Workers council
from three to five, and instructed all meni to stay off all jobs
were wages were cut.

The street car men made one trip this morning, and theii
decided to join their fellow workers in protest against the im-
pending famine conditions sought to be imposed by the profit-
mad masters.

A "gunman." 'with the usual insolence of his breed. and
ideas of immunity to all authority, received a bayonet jab from
one of the, soldiers doing guard duty before he showed his star
of "immunity."

SEVENTEEN ABRESTOE
ON GAMDLING CHARCI

Officers Raid Rooms at 281/2
East Park; Couple Ar-
rested for Disturbance

Shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday
morning on the complaint of Andrew
Antich, Detectives Larkin, Wesson.
Casey and Fraser, assisted by Officer
Koskela, raided an alleged gambling
room at 281/ East Park street, and
took into custody the following men:
Andrew Milich, John Milich, Andrew
Putica, John Cermagic, Nick Loch,
Lee Gorich, Joe Marangle, John Pov-
olich, M. O. Basick, Pete Miller, Mike
Eves, John Megjurzoras, Steve Popo-
vich, Nick Klo, Bob Rilovich, Murko
Dobrich and Nick Matt. They ap-
peared in police court this morning
on a gambling charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Green were arrested
yesterday morning charged with a
disturbance at the Keefe hotel. They
were released on bonds and a few
hours later were returned to the sta-
tion on the' same charge. They ex-
plained the cause of their troubles to
Judge P. J. Whitty this morning.

Saturday night and early Sunday
morning were unusually quiet and
only a few drunks and vagrants were
arrested.

NOTICE
SERBIANS - CROATS - SLAVON-

IANS
STAY OFF THE JOB

At a meeting of your fellow coun-
trymen this morning a resolution
was passed asking you to stay away
from the mines while the strike is
on. The ones who worked during
the 1917 trouble got no appreciation
for it, and were laid off just as qdick
as anybody else. Another meeting
will be held tomorrow. In the mean-
time stay off the job. The war is
over and it is up to you to look aft-
er your own interests.. George L. C.
-Adv.

NONCE
meeting will be held at the Boule-

vard fire hall, South Montana street,
Wednesday, Feb. 12, at 7:30 p. m.
All mill and surface workers are re-
quested to be present. Business of
importance. (Signed)

COMMITTEE.

NOTICE PEFRITTERS
A special meeting of General Pipe

Fitters' Union No. 710 will be held
this afternoon at K. of P. hall at 4
o'clock. Full attendance requested.

I. W. CLARK, President.
JOHN KERRIGAN, Rec.-Sec.

NOTICE,
Boosters No. 2 meets every

Wednesday night at Socialist hall,
Harrison avenue.-Adlv.

SPECIAL MEETING
Metal Trades council, Tuesday,

Feb. 11, 5:30 p. m., at Bulletin of-
flce.-Adv.

ATTENTION SOCIALISTS
Meeting tonight at 8 o'clock, So-

cialist hall.-Adv.

Register, and get your
friends to register, or you can't
vote at the primaries In .thesPring election.

U. S. SENATE DEFEATS
WOMEN SUFFRACE

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 10.-The sen-

ate defeated woman suffrage this
afternoon.

This is the fourth time the senate
has turned down the resolution sub-
mitting the suffrage amendment to
the states. The vote stood 55 to 2.3
The vote proved a bitter disap-

pointment to the suffragists, who had
counted upon President Wilson and
democratic leaders to swing the
southern democrats into line. Not
one of the senators whom the suf-
fragists pinned their hopes to voted
for the resolution. The vote was 55
for suffrage and 29 against, but as
the ayes (lid not have the necessary
two-thirds of the vote cast, they
were defeated.

The vote last October was 53 forand 31 against. Thirty-one republi-
.ans voted for the measure and 10
against it. Twenty-four democrats
ioted in the affirmative add 19 in

,e negative.

Use Bulletin want ads. They get
:sults.

We Repair
Watches

Manufacture ,jewelry-
I'rompLtly and neatly.

PRICES REASONABLE

POWELL
JEWELRY CO.

112 NORTH MAIN.

The Bank Cafe
107 S. Arizona Street.

Soup-Vegetable

Irish Stew. Dublin Style:...80c
Boiled Side qr Pork, Lib-

erty Cabbage ............. c...80c
Calves Liver and Bacon......S0c
Weiners and Sauer Kraut....-0c
Fried Club Sausage, Mash-

ed Potatoes ....... ........ ....30c
Hamburger Steak, Brown

Gravy ...... ................ 80c
Cold Pressed Ham, Cab-

bage, Sour ..................... 80c
Waffles Served Any Jime

Hot Cakes and Coffee ......15c
Coffee and .......................... lOc

Watch?
Drop "

Spring bisted?
Crystal broken?
Works out of gear?
Never mind, we'!l put it

back into firlt class work-
ing order.

Main Springs, $1,00
Cleaning, $1.50

MontanaJeweky Co.
73 E. Park St.

HA Higigigg g agg

Poynter's Cash Store
1854 HARRISON AVE.
Wholesale to Consumer.

PHONE 0534-R.

Mr. Consumer
Do you realize that by buying
your supplies each day in small
quantities that your day's pay
goes little more than half as far
as it would if you bought the
whole week's supply at one
time? Call up Poynter's
Wholesale-to-Consumer, Phone
6534-R. and order your week's

supply.
A FEW OF OUR SPECIAL

PRICES.
Premium hams, lb...............38c'
No. 5 pure lard................$1.40
No. 10 pure lard..............$2.75
Sweet breakfast bacon, strips,
lb. ............ ...................... 42c

'Sweet breakfast bacon, less
than strips ............................ 45c
Strictly fresh eggs, doz......40c
98 lbs. Best Montana hard
wheat flour ............ $5.00
Fancy fresh creamery butter,
lb. .................................. 55c
Fancy fresh country butter,
lb .................................... ...45c
White, mealy potatoes, per 100
lbs. ................................. $... 1.00
100 lbs. dry granulated sugar
for ............:................:..1l.00

McCarthy-Bryant & Co.
317-319 E. PARK. PHONE 1011.

Fancy skinned hams, lb....30c
98 lbs. Rex flour ....... $5.60
5-lb. can raspberry jam..$1.25
Gallon cans table syrup..$1.50
22 bars laundry soap . $1.00
5-lb. can White House cof-

fee with order ...... ....$1.00
12 cans corn, peas and to-

matoes for ................ $1.75
Peaches, pears and apricots,

per can ..... .............. 25c
Fancy Ceylon tea, lb.. .....75c

(Worth $1.00)
Gano apples, box ............$9.50
12 tall cans milk, best

brand for ................... $1.90

JOHN J. M'CARTHY, Prop,

SHINERS
-SELLS-

Furniture, Rugs
Ranges and

Home Necessities
for Less on

Easiest of Terms

Tip Top Shoe Shop
Is the right place. Practical re-
pairing done.

The best material used. On the
main street. lPrices right.

423 N. Main Street
Opposito P. O.

MEAT
We def'y eon pet.ition in either
prices or quality.

ALL M E A T S GOVERNMENT
INSPECTED

Thiis s your guarantee of purity.

Independent Market
203 S. MAIN.

HAT -SALE
BIG 4-17 W. PARK

CRYSTAL CAFE
We Serve the Best on the Market

at Popular Prices.
69 E. PARK ST.

AT THE

LYRIC
245 E. Park St.

-TODAY-
"Vengeance Is Mine"

Featuring IRENE CASTLE
. Also One-Part Comedy .

-- TUESDAY--
Five Parts. JUNIE CAPRICE in

"Camouflage Kiss"
Two-Part Comedy

We also have a comedy for the
kiddies. I

Bulletin Booster shi u hd jitrniise
ulletin advertisers,


